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suit, Blair Lee, Democrat, hss
w
Washington, D. C Tha days of the
Boaitta kept her ears and oyaa wide Instated that thia latter la Important. understanding that ws are searing tha
Ststes artists;
to tha United
elected
Roosevelt
W
ats
.
...
...
"tennis
jt
re.
cabinet"
tha
i
Indian
were
f
Land
Re
ope, bat not being trained alone me aad would not lease tha prison until and of oar lessons In three dimao called
ia
Sold.
nil ne unexpired mm"
recentlly by passers-bat the
Washington. D. C Secretary I .ana dor Rsyner by an eslimsted awW
afisnlaal Unas sha son Id not sndar-etaa- d I psomleed hlra thai I would deliver It stosa aad Ave senses.
House.
White
Julius
Jusserand,
the has signed an order authorizing tha of from 30,000 to 85,000 over sx-many of tha things sha saw. personally."
French ambassador, who often played sale of the remnant
Astra took tha let.er and thanked
Still aha was glad that Napoleon honlands, comprising resentstlve Tarrsn, KP"D"T
Striving to Oblige.
with President Roosevelt, angsged In 36.3B6 acres. In the Kiowa,
ored her with hia son fid an oe ss from him for Ita safe delivery, thea disAngry Diner Walter, yoa are not
Comanche,
States Senator wen
a
tennis mstch with Secretary
Apsche and Wichita Indian reserva- Progressive. Chsrles P. WJ.
now oa there would be no objection to missed bins with a few kind words. flt to serve a pig.
of the treasury depsrtment and tions In Oklshoma. Tha
her rlsfUnf ths shops whenever she Napoleoa eeeorted Ms mother to ber
Walter I am doing my bast,
sale will ba ocrat, was elected to conj.--- the Misses Elesnor and Jessie Wilson, by public auction
In place oi
thea retorted to tha Karary,
at
Lawton,
Okla.,
the
Third
district
daugthers of tha President.
beginning December 8.
Representative Konig.
,

took Aetra btet to Wa-etagtoa lau ta ths aAaroooa. If ra. Bd
xsoa aad Koeltta walked down to tha
sandy ehore and sat Usteaicg to tha
ware. Tho mother was
of
tha happy future tor bar son. Tho
other was weaving Boa throade of tha
she was tangling about bar friends
Baatoe wag awajr, but ba was ss
pected back soon. She disliked ta aoe
blm leave bar side, as sha feared to
loss tha control that shs bad gained
over blm.
He returned that evening.
When
Mrs. Edison retired ths countess etole
out of tho bouse and strolled toward
tho shore, where shs knew Santos
would ba awaiting ber. Santos was
tho happiest of men when shs greeted
him with passionals embraces and
kisses.
He was ltks a faithful, obedient dog
Whatever Rosltta asked hs did with
out question. Tonight hs handed her
the count's letter, that cams In answer
to the one he hsd sent tor her.
Rosltta opened It, and hs held bis
pocket flashlight so she could road.
"Mr little blond boy. ths time Is
nearlng when my name will be
changed to IHiprel. What do you think
of that? Mrs. Duprel? Doesn't that
Napofs-ee-
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